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SOMENOTES ON THE NESTING HABITS OF THE YELLOW-
BREASTED SUNBIRD, EUCIN'NYRIS VENUSTUS
FALKENSTEINI (FISCH. AND REICHW.).
By F. L. VAJ',TlJERPLANK,B.Sc.,
Old Shinyanga.
The Yellow-breastedSunbird (Eucinnyris venustus falken-
stelni) (previously.describedin Swynnerton'sKey astheKenya
Yellow-belliedViolet Sunbird, Cinnyris venustus falkensteini
Fisch and Reichw.and by otherauthorsas Cinnyris venustus
niassae)is distributedaccordingto Robertsfrom Westto East
Africa,southwardstoNyasalandandEasternSouthernRhodesia.
The authorfound while motoringthroughthe Rhodesiasthat
theywerewelldistributedandcommonasfar southasBulawayo,
also they appear well distributed throughoutTanganyika,
althoughperhapsnot so commonas someof the otherspecies
,of sunbirds.
Th~ writer first noticeda pair of thesebirds about his
gardenat Old Shinyanga(Tanganyika)duringDecember,1940,
wheretheyseemedfondof visitingthenumerousZinnia flowers,
an.dlater aloes(Aloe mwanzanaChristian)...
However,it wasa surprisewhenearly in March,1941,the
femalecommencedbuildinga nest, lessthantwo yardsaway
from the sitting-roomwindow~When first observedthe 'apex
.of the future pendantnest had alreadybeenconstructedQY
intertwiningnumerouspiecesof grassandfinethreadsof bark
aroundthe stemand leaf stalk. The site had beenchosenin
the middle.of a small oleander(Nerium oleander)bush,fifty-
nineinchesfromtheground.The nestwaswovenfromthetop
downwardsand the outsidestructurewas completedon the
first day. All the work was doneby the female,the male
watchedandaccompaniedher to andfro, andwasseento pass
piecesof materialto her in the garden.However,he did not
bring any piecesto the nest,but perchedin the neighbouring
bushesbetweenone and three.yards away. The femalecon-
tinuedbringingmaterialthroughoutheday,exceptfor a period
of twohoursfrom11-30a.m.till 1-30p.m.,andfor a shortspell
(abouttwentyto thirty minutes)duringtheearlymorningand
late afternoon.
On theseconddaywork wascontinuedlining thenestwith
fine grassesand down from hawkweeds.On the third and
fourthdaysthenestwaslinedwith smallfeathers.Subsequent
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examination.revealedthata totalof fifty-ninefeathers<hadbeen
usedandof these,thirty werebetweenoneandoneandthree-
quartersinchesin length,all fromdomesticfowls;andtwenty-
nine smaller feathersfrom fowls and probablyother<bi+ds.
(All the latter were white downyfeathers.)The femalehad
broughtpiecesof materialat intervalsof everytwo minutes,
andsincesheworkedfrom 7 a.m.to 11-30a.m.and 1-30p.m.
to 6 p.m.,this wouldaccountfor 240piecesper day. The nest
was later takento piecesand eachbladeof grass,bark, and
othermaterialwas counted.Approximately600(±100)pieces
hadbeenused. Naturally,while takingthenestto piecessome
of thebladesof grassbroke,thesewerenot counted,sincethe
remaininghalf wascountedlateras thenestwasdisentangled.
Thebirdswereactivearound·thenestfor severaldaysafter
it wascompleted,but no eggswereseen.'Somedayslater the
birdswereobservedto be carryingfeathersto anotherpart of
thegardenanda secondnestwasfoundhangingfromabougain-
villeabranch,four feetabovetheground.Subsequentexamina-
tionshowedthatthisnesthadbeenconstructedwith 550(±100)
piecesof material. It was coveredon the outsidewith pieces
of bark stucktogetherwith cobwebs.
A dayor two later thenestwas foundto containoneegg,
andthe secondeggappearedby the nextday. Unfortunately,
thewriterhadto goawayon safariat thistimeandsowasnot
able to continuehis observations.However,on returningten
dayslater only one eggremainedand.this hatchedon either
thefourteenthor sixteenthday (dependingwhetherthesurviv-
ingegghadbeenthefirst or thesecondto belaid).. The writer
was away againand the next time he noticedthe birds was.
May 14th,whenhe observedthe youngsterflyingaroundafter
its motherand receivingfoodat intervals.
On May 16th,the writer saw the samefemale(only one
pairof thisspecieshaseverbeenobservedin theneighbourhood
of thewriter'sgarden)perchedon a branchof a shrub,Tecoma
stans,less than one yard away from the gauzecoveringthe
sitting-roomwindow,and two yardsawayfrom the first nest:
She was weavinga grass.aroundthe branchat a leaf-stalk
junction. Her offspringand matewere perchedin a nearby
bushwatching. She returnedat short intervals(one, two or
threeminutes)andsoonhadtheapexof a newnestcqmpleted.
The outside"frame"of the nestwas completedby the end of
the day. On the seconddaythe nestwaslinedwith grassand
completelylined with feathersby the end of the third day.
The nestwas fiveanda half feetabovethe groundlevel, and
as on previousoccasionsthe malefollowedthe femalearound
andwatched,theyoungsterstill followedthefemalearoundand
receivedfoodfrom her occasionally.On the fourthday a few
morefeatherswere added. Subsequentexaminationrevealed
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that the nesthad sixty-twofeathersand 580(±100)piecesof
grassand bark-fibre. This nestwas not coveredwith bark as
No.2 nesthadbeen,buttheoutsidegrasseswereboundtogether
with cobwebs.
On May 20th,the fifth day, oneeggwas laid sometimein
themorningbefore10a.m.,andonthefollowingdaythesecond
egg was laid. The colorationof theseeggswas as already
describedin the Birds of South Africa, by Roberts;namely,
greenish-whitefinely-speckledwith pale lavender-grey,much
thickerroundthe largerend,formingan indistinctring. Only
the femaleincubatedthe eggs,neitherdid the malebringfood
to her, but he occasionallycameand observedthe nest from
branchesaboutthreefeetaway. Thefemalewasneverobserved
to leavethe eggslongerthan fifteenminutesusually leaving
themfor severalshortperiodsearlymorningandlateafternoon.
The incubationtemperaturewas measuredby insertinga
thermocoupleinsidethenestandbetweentheeggs,thegalvano-
meterand the cold "point" of the thermocouplebeinginside
thehouse.Thetemperaturevariedusuallybetween36.5°C.and
37.4°C., the lowesttemperaturewas observedafterthe female
hadleft thenestfor tenminutesduringtpeearlymorning,this
was34.2°C.whentheoutsidetemperaturewas22°C.Thehighest
temperaturerecordedwas,41.0°C.at 11-30a.m., probablythe
pointof the thermocouplewas in contactwith the sittinghen.
The firstegghatchedduringthemorningof June 3rd,after
fifteendays'incubation,andtheotherhadnot hatchedby mid-
dayon June 4th,but hadhatchedby 9 a.m.on June 5th,after
fifteenanda half days'incubation.The femalenowleft thenest
more frequentlyand broughtfood at one and a half hour
intervalsto the youngsters.The malestill followedhis mate
about,but did nothelpin bringingfoodat this stage.The first
offspring(fromnest,No.2) hadnow disappeared.On thethird
day,afterthefirstegghadhatched,theadultmalewasobserved
to passfoodto his matein a nearbybush,it appearedto be a
smallinsect.On thesixthdaya ratherextraordinaryoccurrence
took place, a male Marico,Sunbird (Maricornismariquensis)
wasobservedbringingfoodto the nestandfeedingthe young;
the rightful parentsmadea greatdealof noiseandbothmade
feintattacksuponthestranger,whopersistedandfedtheyoung.
This wasobservedfour or fivetimesduringtheday. Whenthe
strangerleft the femaleparentfed them,and at 5 p.m., the
youngrefuseafoodbroughtby theMaticoSunbird. Theywere
then left unmolestedthe rest of the eveningand the female
parentbroodedthemas usual at night. The youngwere not
heard'to makeany noises,as mostfledglingsdo at this stage.
Thenextda~themaleMaricoSunbirdreturnedandinsisted
op feedingthe youngbirds, evenchasingthe rightful parents
away. This continuedthe following day (the eighth after
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hatching),but on the ninth day the parentsweresuccessfuliri
chasingthe strangeraway. The youngbirdsnow requiredand
receivedfood at shorterintervalsthroughouthe day.
On the tenthdaythe maleparentwasobservedon several
occasionsto bring foodand handit overto the femalea yard
or so away from the.nest. The food appearedto be small
dipterousflies._The malewas not observedto feedthe young
himselfnorweretheyoungfledglingsheardto makeanynoises.
On June 14th,the twelfth day, it was noticedthat :the
beaksof theyoungwerenowbecomingelongatedandtheymade
a hissingsoundlike certainsnakeswhendisturbed.
On June 15th,the youngthenhad an obviouscoveringof
"down" over their bodiesand both male and,femaleparents
wereobservedto'feedthemwith dipterousflies,someas large
as house-flies.
On June 19th,my diary recordsthat the youngsunbirds
werenearlyfully-fledged,andon June 21st,theyflewfromthe
nestwhendisturb~d.So theyhadtakeneighteenandseventeen
days from hatchinguntil they left the nest. They returned
to the nesteachnight and were still doingso on June 26th,
and werefed by their parentsdaily in the open. The young
birds and their parentswere observedfor severaldaysabout
the gardenafter which they disappeared.The temperaturein
the nestwas takendaily while the youngbirds weregrowing
and variedwithin the limits given for the incubationof the
eggs.
During January and Februarythis year (1942),a pair of
Yellow-breastedSunbirds.havebeenobservedaboutthegarden;
.perhapsthe samepair as last year?
,
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